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Summary Investigations into iron tlclic~crrcy I ~ a y  kci hindered by the lack of u satisfactory 
diagnostic tissue test, whish in lurn rvsulls I'rom the total iron content of plant tissuc cuninu)nly 
hir ig ;In unrcliablc indcx of thc irtw s t ; l l ~ l r .  Our tnc;lsurcwients of chlorotic itnd t~ornral leuvcs of 
licld grown groundnut (.~lrucl~i.v ~?.~JIJ,L!II'I I . . )  showcd thdt total iron was unsalislictory us t l tc 
nicaritre of iron status of plant tissu~~ 11 w;~s  found 111;rt iron stiltus was bcttcr aswswd fro111 on 
cstimute of thc ferrous iron content id' I'rc.;li leaf matcrtals obtained by extraction with o.phcnatrtli. 
rolinc. Extractable iron colltcnt incrsi~scd w i t l i  leaf apt, Ctllorotic buds or the lirst fully opcncbl Ic,rf 
always contained less than bpg extr;tc.~al~lc.-12qg fresh ~issuc. 
Introduction 
Chlorosis is widespread in groundnut (Arachis I~ypogucu L.) grown on 
calcareous and alkaline soils in India. I t  is suspected that alkalitlity- 
induced iron deficiency is thc primary citusc because the visual symptoms 
are very consistent with thosc ciiuscd by iron deliciency, yet the response 
to iron applications has hccri very variable. I t  is possible that othcr 
nutrient deficiencies may havc been present7; diagnostic tests are 
therefore needed to aid in interpreting the reasons for success or other- 
wise of the amelioration techniques. There is not a widely-accepted 
satfsfactory diagnostic tissue test for iron, because total iron concentra- 
tions of plant tissue do not provide a suitable index of the iron status of 
plantsJ.8.9.1 3 
Several techniques based on plant tissue analysis have been proposed 
for diagnosis of iron .dclicicllcy in plitrlt~ (Ibr review seen*"). Various 
extractants have bcen proposcd to estriict the fraction of total iron, 
which is metabolically activc and is related to occurrence of iron 
chlorosis. Thesc cxtructurlts ~~lcludc wiitcr, dilute acids (hydrochloric 
acid, acetic acid, oxalic acid ;tnd citric itcid), dilute NaOH, chelating 
agents such as EDTA, DTI'A. tartaric acid and some organic solvents 
including 2,2' dipyridyl and its derivatives. o-phenanthroline and several 
other compounds. 
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Tabk 3. M a n  extructablc and total iron contents ol'groundnut leaves ofdillkrent a p  (cv T M V  2)* 
Lt.f Concentration of iron (pp lg )  
umpk Extractabk Total 
f'rcsh weight D r y  wight Dry weight 









Sampled on 29 and 31 July, and 3 August. 19111. Mitin ;lud lalcral buds wcrc healthy on 29 July 
md chlorolic on 3 1 July and 3 August. 
The development of chlorosis in the youngest leaves indicated that the 
extractable-iron content of these should provide a better index of the 
iron status af a plant than total iron content. 'The first three samplings 
of the monitoring program in 198 1 were therefore used to determine the 
iron content of all leaves on plants of cv TMV 2. The extractable-iron 
content of the fresh tissue consistently increased as a leaf aged (Table 3), 
but there was no consistent relationship between leaf age and total iron, 
or the extractable iron content expressed on a dry weight basis. Extract- 
Tabk 4. Extructable and total iron in lateral buds ( lb).  tn:~in bud (Mb) a id  first fully opened leaf 
(L-I) of goundnut (cv TMV 2 )  in the rainy season. 1981 
-- - - -. -- - - 
Dale 0-phenanthrolinc-cxtructablc iron (pglg) Total iron ,ig/g) 
Ismi Fresh wt. k s i s  Dry wt. basis Dry wt. basis 
Lb. Mb L-l Lb Mb L- 1 Lb Mb L-1 
able iron content decreirsed in cach ol' the three samplings, reflecting the 
onset of chlorosis. but silnilar decreases were observed in leaves of all 
ages. 
The monitoring program in 1981 wiis restricted to the youngest Icaf 
material (the main bud, lateral buds, and the first opened leaf). Chlorosis 
developed less frequently and less scvercly in 1981 than in previous 
seasons. However, the extractable-iron content of buds and the first 
opened leaf wits usually Iowcs~ during or shortly after the few O C C ~ I S ~ C > ~ S  
that chlorosis did develop (Table 4). Again, there was no consistcnt 
rclutionsl~ip bctwccn to(:tl i1.1b11 COII ICII I  ;tnd the i~lcidellcc 01' L' I I IC~I~OSIS .  
Severe chlorosis developed during the 198 1 rainy season in one experi- 
ment that contained a lilrge number of breeding lines. The growth of 
individual plants. and thc scvcrity ol'chlorobis. was consistent withill a 
breeding line, but there w;i$-very wide variation across the lines. The 
most diverse lines for growth iind chlorosis were selected for sampling 
and analysis, Thc results agi~in showed that the youngest leaves of 
chlorotic plants contained less extrac~:rble iron than those from healthy 
plants (Table 5). 
Analysis of plant samples lijr other cleulents such as Mn sllowed tllat 
their contents were above tho  Jcficit'ticy IcvcIs both in green and chlorot- 
ic tissue (unpublished data). 
The consistentiy lower extractable iron and higher total iron in 
chlorotic than in normal Iektves (Tables 1.4 and 5) showed that thc iron 
deficiency was due to poorer utilizatior~ of iron within a leaf rather than 
to decreased absorption of iron by the root or translocation froin the 
Table 5. Content of cxtr;stable and 1ol;rI Iron (11p'g) i l l  llrailr bud (Mb) and lirrl fully opened lcur 
(L-I) of difercnt groundnut brecd~ng 1111~s' 
Efitcnt of Plant I j r c e d ~ t ~ ~  Iixtractablc Fee* Total kc*** 
- 






-- - - - 
Poor I:13SR 12-P5 
I-I'SR I?-P6 
<;aid N( 'A( ' 
11-1-2 1 
Poor TM V-2 
Kr;ipc~t~h;ru !6 
Qotd ( '  N ~ I  501 
I lt~lllllct 
Leaves sampled on I Septemkr I9X I .  72 days aftr-r sowing. 
** Fresh weight ksis .  
*** Dry weight basis. 
Extent of chlorosis and plant grow111 worts made on .I wale of 0 10; the hiyhort vulue war givcn 
for maximum growth or misxin~ul~l t-hlori)~is. 
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root to the leaf. This pattern is consistent with the common association 
of chlorosis in our fields with high soil moisture content. resultir~g from 
either rainhll or irrigation. High soil moisture content, by reducing 
aeration would cause an increase in the ferrous iron in the soil solution, 
thus promoting iron uptake and an increase in the total iron content of 
the leaf tissue. Reduced aeration would also restrict carbon dioxide 
escape from the soil thus causing, in these alkaline soils, increased 
bicarbonate concentration in the soil solution, which is known to reduce 
the availability of iron in the pluntI2. 
Although the extractsble iron content of I'resh leaf tissue increased 
with leaf age, the first fully-opened leaf appears to exhibit a wider range 
in extractable iron content (Tables 4 and 5 ) .  than the younger unopened 
leaves (main bud or lateral buds). More detailed studies are needed to 
determine whether the first fully opncd Ieirf or iI bud is thc 111ost reliable 
test organ for diagnostic work. From the data in both Tables 4 and 5, 
chlorosis was observed in the present work only when the cxtractablc- 
iron content of the buds of first opened leaf was less than 6pg/g fresh 
tissue. 
Conclusions 
The results with groundnut are consistent with' those from recent 
studies on rice, which indicate that the o-phenanthroline extractable iron 
content of fresh leaf tissue appears to be a much better ingex of the iron 
status of the plant than total iron content. Extractable-irao in chlorotic 
buds or the first fully opened leaf was always less than 6lrglg of fresh 
tissue. 
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